“Quicksheet for CON Students”
Logging into different Systems

1. **U-Mail (UND Email System)**

   username:  firstname.lastname
   password:  your password
   requires a .(dot) between firstname and lastname

2. **College of Nursing Novell** (in the CON Computer Lab and Classrooms)
   **Netstorage** (Outside of the CON)

   **College of Nursing Students:**
   Username:  first initial, middle initial, lastname
   *i.e. jcjones*
   Password:  your password (initial password is your emplid)

   To change your Novell password:  after you have successfully logged in:  press the ctrl + alt + del on the keyboard select the Change Password option, follow the on-screen instructions.

   Your emplid can be found here

3. **Blackboard** (http://online.und.edu)

   **College of Nursing Students:**
   Username:  CampusConnection UserID (“W” and your emplid)
   Password:  emplid plus last four digits of social security number